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until such time a» there waa a pro
test. Now that a remonstrance ha 
been received he will act accordingly 
and n«vn6 of those wlw> have filed 
their petitions late will be xlven a 
chance to appear In the pamphlet un- 

| less mandamus proceedings are start 
led and the question at issue F* de
cided in the courts. This procedure 

1 seems very likely, as there seems to 
i be a wiJe diversity of opinion as to 
whether the word "pettHon" refers to 

jthe petition signed by the requisite
number of electors, or whether it re-l 
fers to the petition for nomination? 

'Which has commonly been referred to! 
1 as the declaration of intention.

BARN FIRE IN GROSS
ADDITION CAUSED

headqua-- 
in the Al.
necees.vy
Arran ne

LOSS OF OVER $400
Contractor A. Wigmore Loses 

All of His Tools and Small 
Building

This afternoon between 3 and 3:30, 
o'clock A. Wigmore's barn at Eiut 
TwentyHhird street and Agate ave
nue. in the extreme corner of the 
Grus addition, »as destroye.i by fire, 
together with all of its contents. The 
loss was over #400. but Mr Wigmore 
doe® not know whether the building 
was insured or not. He carried in
surance on his residence and is ofj 
the opinion that his barn was cov-i 
ered. too. but is not certain.

Last night about 11 o'clock T. B 
Scrogg?. Mr. Wigmore's neighbor.! 
discovered the grass near the barn 
burning and he extinguished It with 
difficulty. It is probable that the fire 
was smoldering under the sill of the 
barn from that time till it broke out 
again this afternoon. The neighbors 
hel,.e.l th prevent the spread of the 
blare th th? residence and nearby 

I houses, but the barn could not be! 
saved.

Mr. Wigmc-re lost all of hi? car
pentering tools, valued at over #300. 
An alarm was turned in. but after 

jthe location of the fire had beeOj 
learned, the firemen did not start 

'from headquarters, as there are no 
water mains within nearly a mile of 
the place.

Another surveying crew unloaded 
their baggage at Junction City Thurs
day morning and at once commenced 
preparations for work. The crew con-1 
Bist" of fourteen men. all front ten j 
Francisco, under charge of C. P. Go
ar!. of New York, utrice 
ters have been secured 
Johnson annex and the 
teams at the livery stable,
ments and engagements are made for 
three weeks.

The head men decline to talk. One 
of the men said they were S. P. sur
veyors and would first run a lin- to 
Monroe. Some of them are of ihe 
oilnfon that a line to Corvallis will' 
be built, but that line was surve. ed 
and right-of-way deeded twenty-five1 
years ago

Some are of the opinion that they 
are here in the interests of Hill. 
Others claim that they represent the 
San Francisco Electric Co., and will 
run a survey to the c ast eithe- by
Lake Creek or Elmira. These facts 
are given for what they are worth. 
The manager said they were oo a se
cret mission and then shut up like a I 
clam.

IX-ath of C. J. Christensen
Chari J. Christensen died at his 

home near Bowbells. North Dakota. 
Tuesday. August 9th. 1910, after an 
illness of some weeks of leakage of 
the heart.

He was born in Denmark August 
26. 1843. and came to America iu 
1868, and took up a homestead In 
Clay county. North Dakota. He mov
ed to Bowbells, where he lived until 
1902. when he moved to this place. 
After a few years he returned to Da
kota. where he lived until his death.

He is survived by four sons and 
three daughters, all grown.

Mr. Christenin'« body arrived here. 
Friday and was interred Saturday; 
in the Milliorn cemetery by the side 
of his wife who died while he was a 
resident of this city.

Local News Notes
C. F. Hurlburt returned from Med

ford Sunday morning and viewed the 
remains of his home. He has rented 
rooms in the Mason flat where they 
will reside for the present. Mr. Hurl
burt reports a good business at Med
ford but it trill take some time to 
close out the stock of goods. He will 
visit Medford again ln about two 
weeks.

Otto Malwetx has sold his farm of 
160 acres to Mr. Cox. Consideration 
»45 per acre. The place is better 
known as the Dave Strome farm. Mr. 
M bought this place a little over a 
year ago for #27 an acre. He has 
moved to town but expects to invest 
In another farm.

Fred Pepiot. of Greenleaf, has sold 
his ranch and will move to town. He 
was here with Frank Parker Friday 
and Saturday and before he left pur
chased a block from Dave Strome 
north of the Bamford property for 
#800. He will build a fine home as 
soon as the necessary material can be 
secured.

E J. Miller and tbe folks have re
turned from their outing in the Lake 
Creek country. While assisting in 
bringing out a deer, Mr. Miller fell 
from a log and a projecting limb 
smote him under the fifth rib. Tbe 
wound is quite sore but he is able to 
be about. He says it is easy falling 
off a log but landing it is where the 
trouble come» in.

R. J. Hemphill, of Pleasant Hill,' 
was a visitor here this week. He is a 
candidate for county commissioner on 
the republican ticket and bis card can 
be found in this issue.

Dr. Wright Lee, while returning 
from Lake Creek oa his wheel, broke 
down and bad to walk in from Hor-| 
»on's mill. He said that every blam
ed team on the road was going the 
other way.—Junction City Times.

ALLEGED BRUTAL HUSBAND
SUED FOR DIVORCE

CANDIDATES SHUT
OUT BY PROTESTS

Lafferty Demands That C. 
Reeds Name Be Excluded 

From Pamphlets

J

Spokane. Aug;. 23.—Three hundred fire fighter# out of a to
tal force of 600 men. which has been baliLa^ with the f.amea in 
Northern Idaho, are unaccounted for today. Government Su
pervisor Weigle, in an interview at Wallace, declared hi# belief 
that nearly all of the missing men had perished.

EIGHTEEN FAMILIES MISSING
Eighteen families living on the Spokane road near Newport, 

in Northeastern Washington, are still missing, according to word 
brought to Spokane this morning. The homesteads of these set
tlers are in the burned district, and it will be several days before 
they can be reached. Dulcannon, owned by the Fidelity Lum
ber Company, has been completely destroyed, the trunks of the 
trees being entirely consumed, leaving the ground as clear as a 
table.

WARDNER IN GRAVE DANGER

Wardner, Aug. 23.—Four fires are ragnig within a mile and 
a half of Wardner, and the town is in grave danger. Six hun
dred men have been sent to back fire, in hopes of stopping 
flames.

•Krfft «*

SIX HUNDRED
FIRE FIGHTERS
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The Ian«* county fair b<u»rd held 
a nu'etlng lag night and attended to 
various matters of business Incident 
to the coming of the first annual ex- 

“ nIn Eugene 
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Struck Her in the Face 
Numerous Times

Butte. Mont.. Aug. 23.— 
Six hundred fire-fighters who 
left Thompson Falls four days 
ago. are reported lost, and 
Forest Supervisor Bushnell of 
the Cabinet reserve, who Is at 
Thompson, fears all may have 
perished. The wind Is blow
ing furiously toward Thomp
son today and it is feared the 
little town, which is crowded 
with refugees, will be swept 
by fire before night.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
The papers in the divorce suit 

Martha Hahn vs. Joseph Hahn, men-| 
tioned in yesterday's Guard, were

«'ountry Club was qu«>i««l at •#' 
«•«mis. Buyers In th«’ Interior were 
bidding on th«' basis o( #*• and •' 
cvitUt tor blu«'»t«'iu

Much hay la being slilpi'c.l from 
linker, tlie moat of th" shipments be 
Ing cunakgAwd to I*- rtlaii'l parti«'» 
No 2 hay In bales is ««'lling around 
#14 a ton on the cars al Baker, a«’ 

.iding i" the Bak< t <’H' D'-m >' 
w Kltul 4>i Moltl In H«>pa.

la'lli'rs rt^'.'lv«*«! fr.'in New York 
y«<»t»iday stateil that the whit« mol«l. 
» -oalleti, »«» spr«>adltiM III eoui« of 
the Nvs York hop •»•»■lions and the 
grow«'ra were b«HX»mlUg UlU'aey The 
natur» of th«' blight la unknown amt 

" to
In-
a»

MOTHER OF BANDIT
FAITHFUL TO

THE USI
th« grower» are st a I’gs* h«>w 
«•heck It. The hoi>s Bi the woml 
feettsi yards will bo plckod early •
tv* «•» V Ms M.«S»'^

No t resit bue 
th«> local tiiarke; 
ter »aid the 
crop wll be . . . . _
th«< ylel«l will I»' I« » than previously 
"stlmatc«i and will run sbout 75,000 
lisle» Tim M Neff estimates th« 
Washington «-rap at 23.t>uu Iwl, ■ 
There has beett no recent hang« 
Oregon crop condition

Fruit Market In tkusl t »imIIIBmi 
There »ma good supply of 

kinds of fruit ami an •«■the general 
J«*utati«l Poaches ware firm at "0 
u »5 confs and cleaned up rapidly 

l'antak>upoa w"r«’ quot'd firm at 
#.' 50 It 1 per erst«- Grape prl< 

[ wore unvhang«*l The supply aud 
a»M»rtment waa p "d and buyer» t< "k 
hold freely. A »nalght car of I'«- 
kaya will bo shipped from Lodi to 
Portland today

Two cars of sweet potatoes were 
received yesterday. They were otter
ed at 3 Y* cents a |aiund Th« mar
ket Is firm with the best al««'k )• b 
bin« st #1.50 per hundred Califor
nia yellow onions are in market and 
selling al #1 76. Oreg m are otter
ed at #1500(1 75

Two-« Vol Advance In Butter.
The city creameries 

nounc l on advance

h.bltlnn t > !>«• hell 
Sept. 31 to 2 4 by tiiv

< 7. V------ -----------
«■tire a lot of straw for th«> hors** and 
cattle »tails on the ground» and work 
on the Interior of th«« pavilion, to pre- 
l«aer II for th«' exhibits, wa» or
dered to begin next week A good 
many Improvetnena »III be nia<l«> In 

I the building and w hen they are com- 
|il«'t«*d It will be nr re «-ottvenl"Utly 
arranged than ever

Work on the track will b«>gln tn a 
I few days and it I* the desire of th«’ 
1 tioard to make It »«cond to none In 
the northw«e«t. tf po»»lbl«>

| in good shape last year, but there la 
j still room for Improvement. Th«» rar- 
ling program thia year la better than 
ever bef«>re.

The boad ha» -eeelved proiMMltlon# 
i fp m several amusement concerns In 
i regard to conctuutlona. but no contract 

has yet been entered Into. Th«» Ar
nold Amusement Co. furnl»he«i the 
side shows and balloon ascensions 

I Inst year. It L> understood that the 
'Miller Amusement Co. now at th«' 
Springfield carnival, la a bidder for 
the concession

The matter of the proposition of 
the Great Northern railway to offer 
silver cups to exhibitor» of farm prod-l 
ucts at th«? fair was diacuaaed and. 
thought very favornb'y of An ef-' 
fort »ill be made to lnduc<* th«* Lrtu- p. ui.j |n bull,. 
era to go after these prise-’. A list ¡ng 
of premium* In accordance »Ith the ,-,.ni« 
•uggestlona of the railway people 
will be prepared In a few days
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Sh« I« said to I«' 'till at the 
of lior brother* al W»4fal!

M«>tl«rr YY II X'«4 Brilevr.
in the face of all I le evi I«nee 

porting the ld«*niltlc«ilun of he 
as the young burilar, Mrs Fl 
IKofaeaes her faith thst there Is 

! mlftgk« ani her belief that h* 
was not the man III» real nam 
Ernest laine He «sa, tura n«*a 
gm« 21 years ax« last Februar«
mother obtained a divora* when h<*
• as f ur years old. her hueband be 

ling Isaac laiue. an <>14 »ettier of l.an« 
¡county, and now said to be living lu 
I Crook county
and t«»lve year 
«■ i a* er, wU « » 
happily, and t.e

I Idaho For some year ■ he was in the 
employ of the M-lvm Street Hallway 
company.

Th» boy was sent to the ret« 
iecb«x>| several years ago I 
I lard Jone», of th'» county, who ki 
him there, met him In l^banon 

¡day laat winter, and railed bint 
the nam» of luir.» The ex-pra*i 
took Jones asile and told hint ths 
he ever called him by that bam«- at 
he WoUlJ kill him Jones kept 
Information to himself until #ft*r 
(uñera!.

Photograph« Ai kc«1#.
The Chief of p lice here bas ph 

graphs of Frazier |»kca at the tlm» 
of his parole front the penitentiary 
In 190# They leave n<< doubt In th* 
mirili» of the people of l^banon who 
knew him that he waa lbe same ;«er- 
•on

Frailer recenily worked fir ¡ ph 
Bros , contractors tor the building of 
the la«ban«>n Hinte bank. »» foreman 
He had charge of a gang oft the re. 
ment wall' of the new Methodist 

I church (lite of hl» employe« e ■<• 
plained to him pn Aug I that be wa» 
not getting results and that many of 

[the men sere standing idw II» re
torted by resigning bls job That
• I# the last kawva of him here unlit 

¡the abnouncement of bis being kilted 
. in Sacramento

JOE

y«»lerdsy
2 tent

Sb« moved to Ha lent 
• a g » was married to 
kcal sh« Jd a • ; live 
la «aid I« be t>»w in

I? ’iv B'NSTnN'. Hl’ ad,’ • 
iziurs Ht)LWE3. Spokane. 
TOM WELCH. Spokane 
ERNEST WALLACE Spokane.
All were buried in a trench near 

Bullion under the direction of Second 
Lieutenant Titus of the Fourteenth 

Marriage licenses were granted 
yesterday afternoon to the following: 
Cliff Abrams, of Wendling, and Mis» 
Mary I. Warner, of Haz«l Dell; Bruce 
C. McDowell, of Middle Fork, and 
Mirs Elizabeth Y Warner, of Hazel 
Dell.
infantry. Cans were placed at the 
head of each containing the names 
and pajH'rs. The disaster was on 
Sunday night when Ranger Breen 
called in a forre of 15 men into a 
tunnel to escape'the flames Hale and 
others took turns in holding a wet 
blanket at the entrance, but the 
•smoke crept In. Alt the dead were 
suff.x-ated.

The danger ha passed at Wallace, 
and Burke and Mullan are considered 
fairly safe.

Ranger Rocker« with L50 men. re 
ported lost, escaped tc St Joe. It is 
said William McKay died of Injuries 
at Taft today. "Barney." a well- 
known gambler. 1.« believed to have 
been killed in the fire at Wallace 
Three Northern Pa-tflc bridges were 
burned and three trains are stalled.

Many FatuliUen.
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 22.—News 

from the fire district Indicate that 
the number of fatalitie, 1» Increasing 
and Infortration at Wardner is that

The new basis
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price will be 3«
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The egg market »as firm

* supply it fre*h Oregon 
I light and the demand 
I Price» ranged from 2# to 3# c«nta ac-

OF EARLY FAMILY,' rr“m?\^ipu *er.-...? h«.«,
—a» th«> u alera feared they would be 

The Children of Mabel Warren Th« deiuauJ ».«« mol«-r«B and t:-
I «as ov ‘ tja'L»* in ♦rtew«

Portland l.licstock Mark«*».
Portland Union StH-kyaru» ,>utth 

(Portland, Or., Au#. 2 4 Ruavy r«~ 
,_,celpt.. of llv«*t ch and bri»K ##lr» 

niark«*d today’s * ;»erati«»na bar«, 3» 
'carloads of cattle and sheep twin« re 
|c«4v«*d from north««e»t point». 131 
•teers were »oil at price? ranging 
from #4 15 b. #5. A consignment 
of calves brought #6 75

General rang«* of livestock 
a» shown by actual Mira 
. CATTLE Beat Oregon 
(4*0ti 5 U0; oijinary steer*, 
'•minion steers #4 oo u 4 25;

fancy. (4 00 (| 
poor. #3 50. heifer«, (I 25.

I
LOOKING FOR HEIRS

Wanted to Aid in Settling 
Large Estate

MLeoula, Mont., Aug. 23.—The* 
uuu«. tn yesteroav, uuara. were *L?n’b'hel
brought back to the clerk's office last Northern
evening and the particulars of the li*?, *re
suit are learned. Mr?. Hahn »«vs ?[a?uaJ*L| s dH * »«*1
they were married at Salem on Feb. I P?r,ta ,raUj^ad ?n±
10. 1908. and have no children. She ?‘a\.l,*re !°dar b.D^rln« ,he B‘?L 
alleges that at various time, her hua-lh'«h wlnd.J rhIch pre’a,’rd, 
band struck here In the face and one ,d.ow" ln nearly every dto-
day in August 1909, she says he lrlrt the fighters were able U- make 
struck her on the temple, rendering pro.7*1it lh* Jlame"
her unconscious. She says this con- At St Rekiv *’h*\r*> conditions 'were very ^ertous all day yesterday,

' , Is much more en- 
icouraging. In fact, many of the ref
ugees are preparing to return home.

Walace is practically free from for-! 
ther danger and the work of clearing ________ __ ________ _______
the debris is being rapidly pushed. P. M Bedell of Kellogg, foreman of 
There are »-me minor fires around a ere» of seventy men on Big creek, 

i Mullan and Burke. | waa brought home last night almost
No report has been received from totally blind.

Salteso today.

I duet on the part of her hu-band 
caused her halth to become very deli-’ 

; cate and »he was compelled to leave 
him on about July 1, 1910. C. A. 
Wlntermeier is attorney for Mrs. 
Hahn.

$1.50 F. 0. B. PAID
FOR ROSEBURG PEARS

Roseburg, Or.. Aug. 18.—Three 
carloads of pears grown in Eden- 

' bower orchards this year have just 
seen shipped east by E. M. McKeanyi 
of the Producers' Fruit company of 
Sacramento. Mr. McKeany pro
nounces the pears grown here fully 

, equal be- the Rogue river product and 
tietter than those grown north of this 
county. The Edenbower growers 
were paid #1.50 per box f. o. b. cars' 
at Roseburg, which is considered a 
satisfactory figure.

Besides these, other growers have 
i 'hipped east this seasen five cars of 
pears from Winstons (Green’s sta- 

jtion). six cars from Dillard and one. 
car from Myrtle Creek. No returns 

I have yet been received form pears 
I good prices are expected.
| Mr. McKeany, who handled the EJ-j 
; en bower pears, gees from 
; gene and Salem to look 
fruit shipment ', but will 
later to ship late pears
There Is an active demand for Doug
las county fruits, a» buyer« have 
learned that It» quality 1» unexcelled 
anywhere.

here to Eu- 
after other 
return here 
and apples.

The egg market
it ..-k
was

I be 
the

The following letter, which la self 
explanatory, has just been received 
at thia office:

Hartford. Conn . Aug IS. 1*10. I 
Editor Guard: Between 1850 and 

1860 a man named Warren, whoae 
given name we do not know, moved 
from Kentucky to Oregon. He had
two children, a inn and a daughter.

I the latter being named Mabie The J 
' son died aubaequently and later on

MO-

Values

Steer* i 

H ■
<x-w»
4 1U. 
bull».!

the daughter married. In some part h„g( jg. 
of Oregon, a man named Pierce He p<M>r'_ go I 
is said to have died some years Inter. I |j oo (, 3 75. 
and she then married Frank Moulton?
also In some part of Oregon ,____ . _____

We are now very anxious to get' an(j tv.-drr», #'' Ou 
some definite information concerning SHEEP II.-st «a t of the moun
the heir« of bls family to aid In set- tains, weather*, II 15; old weathers, 
tllng a large estate I |< tyo; spring lambs. Willamette

The heir» of Mabie Warren or any- valley #4 50 Hi # 75, ««»tern Mash- 
__ ington. •• M; • •». H TS

CALVES- Best. #6.75, ordinary. 
#5. «0 (t 5.75; p> r. #400 >, 5 oo

tnounHOGS Best east of the
tains. #*.76; fancy. I* #0. stockera

one having Information concerning 
her or them are requested to com-' 
munlcate with the undersigned at' 
once.

CANNON WILL
I

The position of the men on the 
east side of the fire became untenable 
under the leadership of the rangers, 
who scrambled to the crest of the 

fighting at ridge expecting to pas» by way of 
'---- 1 Placer creek. They were confronted

IMany l)ie<l in Idaho.
Wallace, Aug. 22.—The arrival of

E. D. Hael from fire *
Camp Bullion mine. 25 mile« from __ . ______________
Wallace, with the news of the catas- by another fire and the men broke 
trophe last night, brings the total HM into a wild stampede for the bottom 
of dead to 32. The dead at Bullion
are:

VAI. NICHOLSON. Gem 
LARRY RYSON Wallace
LESLIE ZELLERS. Gem
S D ADAMS. Chicago

below. Bedell and even others! 
reached the cre"k and found refuge 
iu a tunnel, in whl’l; six were suffo
cated. It is sure that H. J. Hennes. 
H. 8. Smith and William Cameron 
are dead.

IDAHO SOIDIERSCRIPPEN-LENEVE
CALLED TO FIGHT ON JOURNEY

FOREST FIRES TO LONDON

Your« truly. 
JOHN J DIGGER.

2 State Street, 
Hartford, 

Please publish the above.

III M.S <X>Vn\l K sTIUOiG
IS EASTERS MARKET*

STAY IN RACE

Conn.

WEEKLY REPORT OF
EUGENE MARKE1

2«
Mixed
8.75;

Salem, Or., Aug. 18.—Many can
didates who hoped to have a place in 
the pamphlets under the corrupt prac 
tices act will now find themselves 
crowded out as a result of two re
monstrances which lrave been filed 
with the office of the secretary of 
state. One of these remonstrance« 
is from T B McDevitt, an attorney 
of Portland, and the other from A. 
W. Lafferty, candidate for congress 
from the Second district. McDevitt's 
protest is general in its nature, while' 
Lafferty's is directed against Charles 
J. Reed, also a candidate for congress 
from the Second district.

McDevitt declare« that the secre
tary of state should fully cofnply with 
the interpretation of the Huntley act, 
which names Aug. 14 as the last day 
on which petitions may be filed in 
• rder to allow the candidates to have 
•pace in the pamphlet». “The word 
"petition.' " «ay» McDevitt, "as used] 
In cection 
act. very 
«igted by
elector» to 
on the ballot, 
preted otherwise it leads to the ab
surdity of filling the official pamph
let with arguments in behalf of 
candidate« whose nominations 
never completed and who have 
right on the official ballot.”

Protests Arc Recognised.
The whole question all along 

teemed to hinge on the Interpretation 
e< the word "petition.'’ and the secre
tary of state's office has given it the 
same construction as that laid down 
m the letter of protest from the Port
land lawyer. But Chief Clerk H. H. 
Corey state«, regardless of this inter
pretation, he had taken the stand 
that he would allow candidates to file

•

2 of the corrupt practices 
plainly means a petition 
the requisite number of 
entitle a party to a place 

If the word be lnter-

the 
are 
no

has

CARRY FIGHT INTO
STATE CONVENTION

FOR ROOSEVELT
Oyster Bay, Aug. 18.— 

There was a hurried confer
ence at Sagamore Hill today 
between Colonel Roosevelt 
and William Loeb, Jr., Lloyd 
C. Griscom and Congressman 
W. W. Cooks. Griscom «aid 
he could not discuss his vie
lt. Asked if hi« statement 
that the fight in behalf of 
Roosevelt would be carried 
to the Saratoga convention 
still stood, Griscom replied:

’ it doe«."
Roosevelt declined to talk 

politics.

We Guarantee Every Box
Of D.. Bell’s Antiseptic Salve 19 do 
what we claim. Try it for ulcer», 
boils, running »ores, 
worm, eczema, salt 
»ores, cuts, bruise», 
heads, chaps, reloua, 
akin disease. 25c a 
by Dillon Drug Co.

tetter, ring
rheum, fevei 
pimples, black 
burns or any 
box. Sold by
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Beverly. Aug. 23.—Presi
dent Taft's suggestion that 
the fire-stricken western 
states call out their militia 
to assist the federal troops 
to fight fires, ha.' borne fruit 
in Idaho. Governor Brady 
has ordered out the national 
guard, according to a tele
gram received by the presi
dent today from the Idaho ex
ecutive, who says he is con
vinced the terrible conditions 
in that state warrant him call- 
in; the state militia away 
from American Lake, where 
they are now encamped.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

»
I
I

♦.
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦l 
♦
♦
♦
♦ the river. Between Slllery and Cape 
6 Rouge the Magantic slowed up and at
♦ 11 o'clock the transfer In mid-stream
♦l was made. ’__ ,____________ ,_____
♦ separate cabins, where they wll) be
♦ kept out of sight while the Magantic

1 ■ wharf here

Quebec, Aug. 20.—Dr. Crippen 
Miss l>eneve were taken from 
provincial jail early t day In 
a rate carriages and driven rapidly 
we «¡.ward. The couple were In charge! 
of Detective Dow and Sergeant De
tective Mitchell and will sail tonight| 
on the steamer Megantic for IJver-| 
poc!.

The hacks drove to the dock, where 
the party boarded the ferry boat fori 
Levis. There they were transferred' 
to a tug, which started full »peed up 
the river. Between Slllery and Cape

JUNCTION CITY GRAYS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —T
ARE AGAIN VICTORIOUS HOP PREDICTION IS

i

and 
the 

sep-

Chlttlm Bark -Sc.
Wool—Xte.I'nullrr. Ban«, *!«e. 
Eggs Per dozen -Jac. 
Dairy Butter—Per roll. 65c. 
Fryers, per lb.. 12c to 14c. 

Helis—Per lb., Oc.
Turkey»— Italic 

Fraal«». Vegetable», It«».
Potatoes New. 75c.

Onions-—Per cwt. St. 
M-mon»— #«.60« #7.SO. 
i(ranges—#4 SO.

I.leeeleeb M»rkH
Good cow»—2 1-2 st 3 l-2c. 
Common cow»—2 1-4 at 3c. 
Steer»—3 *4 it 4c.
Veal—Prime dressed, under 13# 

t«y »® *c.
Mutton on root—30 J 14c 
Hog» on foot—»'¿e. 
Dressed Hogs—11 t#c. 
Lambs—4 HO Sc.

Grata aad Feed
Piour—#5.7#.Wheat—Per bn.. #0c. 
Bran—Per ton, #26. 
Mixed Feed—Per ton, #30.

. Short»— Per ton, #32. 
Baled Hay—#12. 
Rolled Barley—#28.50. 
Oat»—Per bushel, 4 5c.

Chl-ag:». Aug 
market strong 
heaty »? 3” 
®8.20; light, #8.70 y 

,7000; market steady 
I 000. market dull.

Kansas City, Aut t# 
tatti«', 17.11'10; r.ieep.

Ilogs. 13.000, 
#»00® s »5; 
rough. |7 #5

I a.»6. atti».
Sheep. 22.-

Begs. 7000 
7000

:oilTI.%NI> MttlKl.T KtroitT

lb«..

II«#I»m. W«Hri nu«l llldr«
!l»»p#*—130 9, prltne to cholvr. !2r. 

prim»*, ’1c; inrtlium, 9010c. )91o cun- 
I Irnt i». li*.

W< »»I -7 omlral )•)<». \Vlllamr#t«• v»»l. » 
il«y, 13019«. Kastcrn Oregon, llOHc.’

Tallow -. per lb., 5c; No. 2i
nrol terras«*. kty2tyc

Chlttlm lia-k—1909 - Nominal. Sc, 
1910. 4%c.

Hide»- Dry hid. ♦. l&HO13Hc. green, 
f. 7 tyc. bulla, g'een sale. 6c; kip«.

i IHd 7 He; calve«, gi *en. 12<f 13c lb. 
I Mohair—Nominal. 1 *10. 3uU32c.

Ilufter. Kggo aa4 l*«*t#ltry
I Butter—Extra creamery, box iota. 36c 
; for 2-lb «quaren, 34c for cube«, «tore.
22HO2mc.

Hutter Fat—-F o. b. Portland, par 
pounnrt. aweet cream. 32He. sour. 20c

Poultry—Mix#»») chlrkena. 17c; hena 
I 17Hc; atag«. l6Vfcc, brollara, 17%c fry- 
.era. 17 fee. geeae. old lie. young. I3O 13c 
live ducka. young. 140 16c, old. 16c. tur
key», alive. 20O21c, dreamed, < , plg-
t'ona, aqua)*«. 6150 doxen. dr# «m« d <*hi< k

I

FOR SPEAKERSHIP
Danville. III., Aug tk D«spl‘ 

¡the declaration of t'ongte- ,.nati lx>ti« 
worth that he will mu „»«in vote t-o 
Cannon for »peaker. Cannon will con
tinue In th«* race a.-cordlng to ill» 
oan .'tatement made to th«« Asaociat 
••<1 Presa tonight. He will go tj th" 
caucus a» a «nudlJate no matter ho* 
many republican congr«'»r<u«n de’lat 
they will «>p|M.ae his election

All he asks la that those 
Into the can« us abide by It» 
promixlng to do the saute, 
evidently believe., the L 
st ‘ ‘ — ■

w ho g<> 
vote, h«
Can r.ou 

ng worth 
maternent la Inspired by Taft

lie m> Intimated «heu he »aid In 
hl- statement: "It la ume enougb 
t<> answer the preaident It he has any 
statement to make touching the re
publicanism of the speaker when ho 
makes that statement under hl, own 
ho nd I will not fight wind in it l> 
filled by breexea blown off the lung» 
of political or personal enemies or 
«toward«.”

Weak women should read my book, 
"No. 4, for Women.” It tells of Dr.. 
Shoop’« Night Cure. Tells how these 
soothing, antiseptic suppositories 
bring quick and certain help. The 
book is free. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wia.

By defeating the strong Jefferson 
1 aggregation two .“uccessive games, 
i the Junction Gray« have clearly won 
th« title to the amateur championship 
of the upper Willamette valley. Junc
tion has played ten games this season 
and won seven of the ten. The game« 
are as follow»: Junction 8, Albany 
7; Junction 5. Harrisburg 3; Junction 
3, Eugene 12; Junction 3. Eugene 
Junction 8. Halsey 
Creswell 
Junction 9, Jefferson 4; Junction 

I Jeh’eraon

MADE FOR VALLEY

4; Junction
S; Junction 13, Jasper

1.—Times

7; 
s
7:
3

Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic Salve
Good for all Skin Disease«.

The to**l registration of voter» at 
I the county clerk’«« office up to noon 
I today was 3418. "“I- ____ 1
clone» for the primaries on Sept. 14 
and open» noon after they are held, 
which 1» on Sept. 24. If you want to 
vote at the primaries you had better 
hurry as there are only a few more-------
days left. 1 night.

The registration ) the hud. 
states, and 
Statesmr".

•om, equabe. >2 50 doxen, dreaaed chick- 
rna. 1 2c lb. hlrher

IxM-al No 1. 2>O30c; No. 2. 27c; 
at mark. 25r. Eaetern. He.

Cbeeoe—New Oregon fancy full 
cream, 17 %c. triplet« and delates, 17 %c. 
Young Arnvrlraa, lMMic.

<»raln, Flour and Itay
Wheat Nomina). .mb, M%OI7c. 

blueatem. Willamette valley.
00c.

Hnrlrv peortorera’ nrlnn 14AQ fe<»d 
32.7 50. rolled. 125.50024 40. brewing. |26

' ’orn Whoh |2< racked I <,
Hay I’r- d»M ere p#l< «• « Hmoth«

fancy, 91 M ft 3 | 9, ordinary. |!6 Eaatern 
Oregon. 3-oti32l mlied. 3134# 314 < lo-
vir’ N‘L J 1123/31.1 wheat. 313(1914 
< h.«t 9l3fc 14 alfalfa. 15 23.

.Mlllatiiffa Helling price, ear lota— 
Br»n. #22 inl'ldlltiga, #30. »hurt» #24 
Chop. #l»tl»25

»•lour Old crop patent». #6 35. WII-
40 ,,,'r barrel lo< al atralght, 

»5 20; Imk'-ra. #5 2O«(5 35 export 
Í5r’75'•i,»V....•,ílí¡V,,• *

oata Ht'-'t dellverv new nmducera' 
N" 1 wh,u' »’»«J«, «ray. 

f a! M V * » •
» Frolta sad Vegetables

a. m'Th.’T1"" Grst.gea Valen. laa 
»4 50 box: bunanaa. 5Ue ft, lemona »4 
«#7 per box ,r»p. fruit. #3.7#; plne- 

. "W’c pound; cantaloupca 
L* 1 ..Fn ni’”* Oregon. #15003 50. 

p."‘rh'" «OWioe. plu^a.
, 75ett#I.OO; wntermelona. #1 251*1 50 

grapea. »125« 1.76 «'»»in,
Potatoes—New. »125« 1.50

7w’r»rnB. ‘'■I,,ornl* •' 76W 2 00 garlic. 

Vegetable»—New tnrnlna »1 •Vr »I »5 
net »»; esbhsga 

?2 28.?2"? p,r CT! tomatoea. two-tler Ujp?r.^n:: ,o-o

Honey N<-w I3U<- th
i’*?!" ■■'t Pro'tetoaa

Dreaaed Front atrmt hosa 
?M,'»GlnaryJ.,2r®l”*c; v-»i« 

12wl2tyr; ordinary, *•- --
11 He; yearling latnl.i

H'trna, Bacon Etc,

PORTLAND MARKET REPORT. 
Portland. Or., August 25. 
P-orlev is being offered freely fr<»m 

California and can be laid down on 
the local market at »2 2 This has
had the effect of imparting consider- 

, I able weakness to local prices. A

It 1« likely that shipments during the 
seaon will be large.

I Oats are quiet and just about 
¡steady. While there Is said t be a 
I good cron in the Valle, the ylsiJ In 
I Eastern Washington fell d wn ma
terially Any tendency to advance 
prices of oats, however, ha been 
checked by the low values of 1> vrley. 
Barley at the present time 1» #7 or 
»8 a ton cheaper than oats, whereas 
the usual differential I' about #2.50. 
The barley crop In the Northwest 1» 
under the 
than offset 
forni*.

Another
price of ■ ats steady In the Northwest 
Is the possibility of bringing Eastern 

Home are «id to be on 
__ _  , ~ -277. The east 
ha» a big oats crop, and prices today 
arc 
for 
the_______
in California this year Is above the 
average and the Inquiry on the Valley 
may. therefore, be less than usual.

Th«-.-e were no new development» 
In the local wheat market and net 
much bu»lne.<s was reported from the

After making a 
«pectlon of hop ranches 
Joseph Harris of this 
to give an estimate of 
to 105,000 pounds on 
varies a little from some 
era, stating that, in his 
conditions will make the 
as he estimates

Harris Is 
the time a • 
meet he has received from his people!the way to the Sound now. 
in the east, and he Is confident If 
the hops are not picked clean that 
the sale of

thorough In
in the valley, 
city returns 
from #5,000 

the crop He 
of the buy- 
estlmatlon. 
crop about

picking all

grape fruit, ,3 75 pine- 
pound; rant * loupm,

normal, but thia la move 
by the big surplus In Cali-

factor that. In holding the

llooM-vt'lt May Itun
Oyster Bay. Aug IS - ’rbeodere 

Roosevelt spent today with what U 
probably the most Important politi
cal gathering »Ince he left the White 
House. With clow friend» h» talked 
over the situation which wia best ex
pressed In reports of relations be
tween himself and Taft. William 
Ixieb, Lloyd C Griscom, Itcrpesents 
tlvea Calder and Cocks and E'r<«derlck 
J. Kracke of Brooklyn took part In 
the conference.

It Is understood th«' plan of action 
determln«'d upon is .uhntanHall 
«'«'How»:

lUwsevelt will stand «»id« 
New York fight and let t
guard nhouldcr the reapon*lb 
• nJ neither Indorse or criticise 
Taft administration

He will not permit hlm/alf to be
come Involved lu the factional fight. 
He reserves the right to enter the 
thick «.f the fray st any time If hs 
ttelleves hl» pollcl««. «n< «•udanger«<l 
!<et It be known he will do *’ with 
reluctance, ns he fears a controversy 
may <>nsue with the Taft adniinlstra- 
tlon Should an Issue arise It Is tb" 
belief of Rootu'veU’» s»»oclsteH that 
he will »take hl» future <>n the out
come and will again become presl- 
dent. It Is bellev«*d. however, that 
Roosevelt regards such a Jerlslun as 
a remote contingency.

urging clean
a result of a bombard-1 on»» here.

Oregon» will lie nipped In 
The market la quiet, he 
contracting la slack.—

much lower than a year g A* 
the marketing of Valley oats In 
South, it Is said the red oats crop

WOULD ANNEX

C. A. Haulenbeck of Manhattan, 
Kan., waa an arrival In Eugene laat

fanev

lie. sprlns lamb». 
10c; mutton Sc.

«T»!k ,R T 'T‘ 1 * 6 2*'" "'1 '* m*»#
WiXc picnics. 14c; cottngn mil 17Ú,. 
regulnr short clears, amoked t|¿: 
4»c lb. •n,ofc*’' '»«: Ph-hled tónguao;

Icard—Kettle Imf, r,## ik ?.•<» 
lb . at4*am rendered. 5e, 14 7.gr 
compound, fta. 12 3 -4c lb. ’

CANADA TO U. S.
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦

Antlgonlsh. Aug. 29 Th« 
an negation of Canada to ths 
United States wns a,|vocate<t 
today In an address by Henry 
Bourassa, M. P, national 
leader, of Quebec, hefor* th« 
St. Fra nd , Xavier college

♦
♦
♦ 

___ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦


